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Hudson Taylor's Exchanged Life                  - posted by BranchinVINE (), on: 2018/9/16 21:46

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5LWfLVf8Nk

Hudson Taylor (1832 -1905) was the founder of the China Inland Mission.

Re: Hudson Taylor's Exchanged Life                  - posted by cup (), on: 2018/9/17 8:40
"Christians are indebted to Dr. Howard Taylor for introducing the concept of the exchanged life. He used it to describe th
e dramatic transformation that had occurred in the life of his father, Dr. Hudson Taylor - who, as a medical doctor, went t
o China as a pioneer missionary in 1853. 

It was there that he founded the China Inland Mission. Yet, in spite of being a Christian for twenty years and directing a s
uccessful faith mission, he was still unable consistently to live an effective Christian life. Although a man of great love an
d zeal for the Lord, those first twenty years of his Christian life were characterized by much toilsome effort. It was during 
a time of extreme desperation that he discovered the reality of the exchanged life and was transformed. This amazing di
scovery did not come until he was thirty-seven years old. Howard, his son, describes it this way, "He was a joyous man 
now. . . . He had been a toiling, burdened one before, with lately not much rest of soul. It was resting in Jesus now, and l
etting Him do the work . . . a new power seemed to flow from him, and in the practical things of life a new peace possess
ed him. It was the exchanged life that had come to him - the life that is indeed â€˜No longer Iâ€™ . . . There was no thou
ght of imitation now! It was in blessed reality â€˜Christ liveth in me.â€™"27 

The Christian life is really the exchanged life! God changes your heart in order that you might live the exchanged life. W
hat is the basis for such a remarkable change in your life? We discover the answer in Ezekiel 36:27, when God says, "I 
will put my spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments and do them." Just a
s God exchanged your heart, He will also cause the change to occur in your life. "It is God who works in you both to will 
and to do of His good pleasure" (Philippians 2:13). 

God produces within you both the desire and the ability to do whatever pleases Him. The Holy Spirit is the change agent
in your life. He will cause you not only to want what God wants, but He will empower you to do it as well. Now, thatâ€™s
grace! Therefore, any change of eternal consequence in your life comes only as a result of the Holy Spirit working throu
gh your life.

I tell people who are struggling, "Stop trying to change your life!" Give up on such futile efforts, and agree with God that 
you are a failure at living life. It is not that you are a failure, but that you have failed. 

All of your human efforts and attempts have resulted in nothing but failure. The sooner you admit it the better! Only then 
can you allow Christ to be the source of your success. As you live in vital union with Christ, you will learn that you cannot
fail! So stop trusting in the flesh, which always will fail you, and start trusting in Christ who will never fail you. 

Once you do, you will make a remarkable discovery. Failure is actually God's doorway to success! This is the secret of tr
ue success. Allow the Holy Spirit to take control of your life, and He will perfect that which concerns you (Psalm 138:8). 
Permit Him - who began the good work in you at your new birth - to perform it through you. You, as a new creation, are n
ow equipped to live a new life - a godly life of extreme promise and hope."

From HOW CAN I EVER CHANGE? Making the Great Exchange 
Dr. Lewis Gregory
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LIVING AN EXCHANGED LIFE By A W Tozer  - posted by cup (), on: 2018/9/18 10:10
A great preacher whom I heard a few years ago said that the word "renew" in Isaiah 40 v31 really meant "exchange"; so 
the text should read, "But they that wait upon the Lord shall exchange their strength". 

Oddly enough I do not now remember how he developed his sermon, nor just how he applied the text, but I have been t
hinking lately that the man had hit upon a very important idea; namely, that a large part of Christian experience consists 
of exchanging something worse for something better, a blessed and delightful bargain indeed. 

At the foundation of the Christian life lies vicarious atonement, which in essence is a transfer of guilt from the sinner to th
e Savior. I well know how vigorously this idea is attacked by non-Christians, but I also know that the wise of this world in 
their pride often miss the treasures which the simple hearted find on their knees; and I also remember the words of the a
postle, "For He hath made Him to be sin for us Who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in Hi
m" (2 Cor. 5 v21). This is too plain for anyone to miss who is not willfully blind. Christ by His death on the Cross made it 
possible for the sinner to exchange his sin for Christ's righteousness. It's that simple. No one is compelled to accept it, b
ut at least that is what it means. And that is only the beginning. Almost everything thereafter is an exchange of the worse
for the better. Next after the exchange of sin for righteousness is that of wrath for acceptance. Today the wrath of God a
bides upon a sinning and impenitent man; to-morrow God's smile rests upon him. He is the same man, but not quite, for 
he is now a new man in Christ Jesus. By penitence and faith he has exchanged the place of condemnation for the Fathe
r's house. He was rejected in himself but is now accepted in the Beloved; and this not by human means but by an act of 
divine grace. 

Then comes the exchange of death for life. Christ died for dead men that they might rise to be living men. Paul's happy if
somewhat involved testimony makes this clear: "I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth i
n me, and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, Who loved me, and gave Himself for 
me" (Gal. 2 v20). 

This is mysterious but not incredible. It is one more example of how the ways of God and the ways of man diverge. Man 
is a born cobbler. When he wants a thing to be better he goes to work to improve it. He improves cattle by careful breedi
ng; cars and planes by streamlining; health by diet, vitamins and surgery; plants by grafting; people by education. But G
od will have none of this cobbling. He makes a man better by making him a new man; He imparts a higher order of life a
nd sets to work to destroy the old. Then as suggested in the Isaiah text, the Christian exchanges weakness for strength. 
I suppose it is not improper to say that God makes His people strong, but we must understand this to mean that they be
come strong in exact proportion to their weakness, the weakness being their own and the strength God's. "When I am w
eak, then am I strong" is the way Paul said it, and in so saying, set a pattern for every Christian. 

Actually the purest saint at the moment of his greatest strength is as weak as he was before his conversion. What has h
appened is that he has switched from his little human battery to the infinite power of God. He has quite literally exchange
d weakness for strength, but the strength is not his; it flows into him from God as long as he abides in Christ. 

A.B.Simpson knew by experience the unavailing struggle to be holy, and he knew also the Bible way to holiness. In a littl
e hymn composed to be spoken at the conclusion of one of his sermons he starts it in this way: "I take Him as my holine
ss. My spirit's spotless, heavenly dress, I take 'The Lord my righteousness', I take He undertakes."  We have but to aban
don the effort to be holy and trust God  to do the work within us. He will surely undertake. There are many other happy e
xchanges we Christians may make if we will, among them being our ignorance for His knowledge, our folly for His wisdo
m, our demerit for His merit, our sad mortality for His blessed immortality, and faith for sight at last.

from The Alliance Witness - an old  "holiness" magazine.) 

Watchman Nee on Romans 7 - posted by MichaelLiao (), on: 2018/9/18 15:04
https://youtu.be/VcdC2m3gmiA
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